
MONDAY, O CTOBER t0, 2022
The Hall Sisters have established themselves as

one of the up-and-coming acts in the country pop
genre. Their sound has been best described as a
combination of the earthy vibe of Lady A, the soulful
harmony of the Carpenters, all blended with the
energy of country-pop and a nod to famous sisters
acts ofthe past.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 2023
The Travis Anderson Trio is a Minneapolis-based
ensemble giving a modern twist to classic jazz and
pops favorites. Led by pianist Travis Anderson, this
creative ensemble with Steve on bass and Nathan
on drums will bring many smiles to your face with a
familiar program of 60's TV theme music, Disney &
popsljazz standards.

MONDAY, MAY 1,2023
A Celebration of the Music of Chicago - Beginnings
is the Ultimate Chicago Tribute Band. Guitar riffs,
hopped up vocal melodies and the famous brass
section all make for American music that stands
the test of time. Beginnings transports audiences
through more than five decades of Chicago's
extensive catalog of gold and platinum recordings.
They provide family-friendly entertainment for
music lovers of all ages.

Recipwettg

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2022
Empire Wild is a genre-bending, crossover trio. I(en and
Mitch bring allthe cello has to offer - bowed, plucked, chopped
and more. Brandon sings and plays anithing he can get his
hands on - often a cajon, sometimes a guitar or piano, maybe
some ankle bells. All classically trained, the three musicians
met at fulliard and formed Empire Mld as a vehicle for their
love of musical exploration - fusing the sounds of pop, folk,
Broadway and more into their songwriting and performances.

Williston Concert Association Series

2022-23 Season
Concerts begin at 7:00 p.m. in the

Bakken Elementary Auditorium.
For more information call:

Janet E rlandsen, Mem bersh ip Secreta ry : 57 2-27 01

Allen Domagala, President: 572-3698

FRIDAY, MARCH 24,2023
Award-winning singers/songwriters Sean Altman (founder
of Rockapella) and fack Skuller (Songwriters Hall of Fame
Buddy Holly Prize) celebrate the best-selling duo in rock'n
roll history. With humor, soaring energy, charm and laser-
precise harmony, Sean & )ack lead the audience on a journey
through Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel's teenage roots, their
early success as a groovy folk act, their global dominance as

hit-makers, and the best of Paul Simon's solo career.

Williston Concert Association, Inc.
( WillistonConcertAssociation.com )

The Hall Sisters. . . . Monday, October 10, 2022-EmpireWild 
.....,Tuesday,October25,2022

-TravisAndersonTrio.,., .... Tuesday, January24,2023

ForeverSimon&Garfunkel ..,.,, Friday, March24,2023

Beginnings. .,, Monday,Mayl,2023
.Outreach 

being arranged

Please note: At the time of printing, not all artists and
dates were confirmed. Please refer to the respective
websites for current information.

Meadowlark Arts Council (Crosby)
(on facebook)

DCHS I(irchhofer Auditorium at 7:00 p.m.
CopperStreetBrass .. ..... Friday,September23,2022

EmpireWild .......Monday,Oclober24,2022
ForeverSimon &Garlunkel ........Friday,April28,2023

Dickinson Area Concert Association
Website: DickinsonAreaConcertAssociation.com

(also on facebook)
BacktrackVocals . . To be determined

The Hall Sisters, . . To be determined

CherishTheLadies.. ,...., Tobedetermined

TravisAndersonTrio....,, ..Tobedetermined
CopperStreetBrass,. ..... Tobedelermined

LongX Arts Foundation (Watford City)
Website : LongXArts.com/conce rt-se ries

(also on facebook)
Brothers. .......Thursday,September8,2022
ComedyOafe. r....... Friday,Octoberl2022

David Osborne. , , Tuesday, November22,2022

ParallelExit ......Saturday,February25,2023
Beginnings,,, , . Tuesday, I'llay 2,2023
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Membership
New or Renewal

Enclosed is my check for s
_ Adult(s) Season Ticket at $60 each

Student(s) Season Ticket at $30 each
Family Season Ticket at $150

. Additional Support Opportunities .
Sflilliston Concert Patron Levels
Accelerando...$100 Crescendo...$ZOO
1 Season Ticket 2 Season Tickets
Name recognition display Name recognition display

Sostenuto...$500 Grandioso...$1,000
4 Season Tickets 6 Season Tickets
Name recognition display Name recognition display

Level Chosen

Patron Benefits
. To provide funds for student outreach programs
. To provide funds for a future "dream" concert
. To insure the financial stability of the Williston

Concert Association.
. WCA is a 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt organization

Names

Mailing Address

City State_

E-Mai

[ ] l'm interested in becoming more involved

Make checks payable to:
WILLISTON CONCERT ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 4322. Williston, ND 58802-4322
Email: WillistonConcertAssoc @ gmail.com

Concerts are subject to change.
Membership is limited to seating capacity of auditorium.

zip-Phone-


